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GENERAL ORDERS,

No. 108.

l
f

WAR DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, July S, 1905.

The following is published to the Army for the information

and guidance of all concerned:
WAR DEP AR'l'MEN'l',
W ASHlNG'rQN, .July /J, 1905.
CIIWULAR:
'l.'be rol!Gw ing proclamation ct the President is puolished ror the inrorroatlon and ~uldaoce c t a ll concerned:
A PROCLAMA'l'ION BY 'fHE PRESIDEN'l' OF 'l'HE G:-II1'ED
STATES.
JouN HAY. Secretar:r or State or the United States. died on July 1st. His
death, ,\ crushing sorrow to bis friends. is to the peo11le or this country a
national bereavement: and it is in a.cldition a serious loss to all mankind,
for to him it wa~ given to stand a~ a leu.der in the effort to better world
conditions l)y striving to advance the cause or international peace and
Justice. He entered the pul)lic service as the trusted and intimate companion or Abraham Lincoln. and for well-nigh forty-five years he served
hiscountrs with Joy,\l devotion and high ablliis in many pc,-;itions or honor
and trust: and finally be crowned his lifework hy serolng as Secretary
or Stat<, with such Cttrslirh tecl readlnl( or the ruture and such loyalty to
lorty ideals as to confer lasting Mneflts not only upan ou,· own country,
but upan a ll the nations or the ea.nb.
As a suitxible expression or national mourning. I direct that the cliplomatlc 1-epresentatives or the United Sti\les In all foreign countries display the Ila.gs ove r thei r erobasslesand legations at half-mast ror ten dass;
that for a like period the flag or the United States l)e clispla.yecl tit hairmast at all forts and mllltarr POSts and at all naval stations. and on all
vessels or the United States.
I ru,·ther order that on the day or the tuner-al tbe Executive Departments In tbe clt:r o! "'asbington be closed, and that on all public bulldiniS
throughout tbe United States the natlont1l lfa~ be displayed at ball-mast.
Done at tbe City or Washington, tbls third clay or Julr. A. D. 1905, and
or the Indcvcndencc or the United States or America the one hundred
and t wentr-nlntb.
'l'HEODORE ROOSEVELT.
J3y the President:
H.:RHEllT H. 0. PEw~•.,;.

Ac!inu Stcretary of Slate.
[ 1032210, 111.

ROBER'l' SHAW OLIVER,

Actinq Secretary of War.

s. o.J

BY ORDER OF THE AOTING SECRETARY OF WAR:

J OHN C. BATES,
Major General, Acting Chief of St aff.
F. C. AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretar y.

DEATH NOTICE ISSl ED B\ PRESll}EN·1 ROOSEVELT
~ ~ ,-b.lt.>¥
BLAC K BORDERED \\ A R DEPART,1E~TA.\;\"°Ol'CE\l E'-'.T of the death of
.JOll l\ HA \ , the famo us personal secretary oTPrcsident Abe Lin coln, also dose
intimate companion. Hay was the Sec. of ' tate at this tim e. Pres. Teddy Roosevelt
orders all flags of the United States will be lowered in respect including those on
foreign so il.

M, ., f-en 1;w11thr,~ Seh'cd··m-+he-t trrtmn \:rmy,mctcrGenerals Hunter·and
G lhnore.llc rose lo the rank of nrnjor and was later brevetted-lieu tenant colonela nd colo nel. Hay' · diary and writings during the C ivil War a re basic historical
ource . &e ,ne trMe ~ridited llay ,~th bein~ the t:4'~uthor at:-P re:tident Llncotn's
~ e e n s o l m g - h e r forthe-l<,.· of-he · ons in tbe war. Ha~' was
present when President Lincoln died after being s hot at Ford's Theatre. Hay and
'icolay wrote a formal J0-,·olum c biography of Lin coln (Abraham linco/11: A
History, 1890) and prepared an edition of his collcctccl w o rks.
This d eath notice publis hed two da~ s after his death.

